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One ad vantage of Ayer'a Sar- -
Xa". a, WJ5d that you

upon your hour oflabor nor deny yourself any food thatagrees with you. J a word, y aremt compelled to Btarve or loaf, whilei;iKing it. These are recommendationsworth considering.
Everybody who has given Lightning

Washing Fluid a trial wants the right to
use it in their household. Whoever buys
this County will make money out ofit easy
for it is well ndv.rtUed. Nothing to do
but take orders for the Family rights.

The pastor requests us to announce
that services at the Methodist church
will begin hereafter at half-pa- st seven,
instead of at eight as heretofore.

Nice new line of ladies' hats, men's
hats,boys' hats and caps just arrived at
Nichols Brothers' store. Call and see
them.

Lotion Brother's are laying the foun-
dation for a new brick store building
011 Main street next to the old Burgin
stand.

Asso.-irt- Justice A. C. Avery has
heen instructing a class in law in M
gan toa this summer. His class will
go down to Raleigh the latter part of
this month and apply to the Supreme
Court for license to practice. Among
the members of the Judge's are

C. Avery, Jr., the Judge's son, and
Mr. Moses llarahaw, of Caldwell, the
originator of the celebrated black
snake story."

Lightning Washieg Fluid is no humbug
or catch penny, it docs the work claimed
for it and it will cnly be a matter of time

ntd it wili be used all the tiai in every
househ old.

Premature baldness may be preven
ted and the hair made to grow on heads
already bald, by the use of Hall's
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Jlenewer.

Lecture ly a IVative Cliiiiaiiian.
Mr. George Bell, a native Chinaman,

lectured, as announced, to a large au-

dience at. the Methodist church Thurs-
day night. Bell has been 111 this coun-

try three years. He was couvedfteil-.-
Christianity. in China and is noKv' stil
ly ing for the ministry at Emory Col-

lege, G a. When Jie finishes is course
he will return to China 'and labor
unoifg his people, i .Ar "

Befl has tlie Chinese face but his
manners and dress are Anierican. lie
talked about oO ininutei Jias a very
good command of the English langua'ge
nnd could be. easirj- -

. understlofoL The
main points in his address were an ex
planation of t be Chinese government,
the Chinese reltgkm; the pocial divis
ions, habits and customs of the people,
lie took occasion to deny teniphatically
that the Chinese ?at rats. The origin
of this story, lie said, was in the fact
that the Chinese manufacture a supe
rior kind of rat poison; and the picture

oti see in the geographies of a China
man carrying a pole on his shoulder
and a lot of rats hanging to it by theij
tails, does not mean that the CI inaman
is oiler ing rats for sale; they are only
an advertisement of or a trade mark
for his rat poison. In the course of
his remarks on Chinese customs he ex
hibited a costume for a boy
and a queue which he had grown him
self but which he cut off when he em
braced Christianity. Touching the
matter of Chinese ladies' feet he com
pared the binding of ladies' fet in
Clina with the binding of ladies
waists in America and the comparison
was not to the advantage of America,
it her.
The recent missionary troubles in

China were not touched upon and the
Chinese-Japanes- e war only incidental
ly. In discussingjthe religion of China
he said that the people would embrace
the Christian religion if it was otfered
them along with Western civilization.
But both must come together, Japan's
victory over China had, he said. brought
Western civilization without Chris
tianity and this was producing a kind
of infidelity. He said he regarded it
as not only possible but probable that
China oould be converted to Christian-
ity, but they must be educated. Most
of the converts came from the schools
established by the missionaries.

In closing he an appeal for the
cause of Christian missions in China
and especially for more Jady mission
aries. The customs of China are such
that male missionaries or even native
male Christians cannot present the
cause of Christ to the Chinese women.

At the conclusion of the lecture a
collection was taken for Mr. Bell.

FREE MEDICAL REFERENCE BOOK

(V4 pages) tor men and women
who are afflicted with any form of
private disease peculiar to their
sox, errors of youth, contagious di-

seases, female troubles, etc.. etc.
Send 2 two cent stamps, to pay

postage, to the hauling specialists
and phvsicians in this country. Dr.
HATHAWAY fc CO., -- SfcH So.
Broad St., Atlanta, (ia.
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We desire to thank Cant. Tl. r:-- .

don, secretary of th. r...rL. n.
f airAssiH-iatio- for a complimentary
ticket to the sixth annual fair of that
association, which will be held at Mor-gant-

October 15-1- 7. Capt, Gordon
and other members of the aasociationare sparing no pains to make this the
best fair ever held in Western Xorth
Carolina. They desire that all the
surrounding counties take an interest
in the fair and send large exhibits.

Death of Mr. S L. Dygari.
Just before going to press to-da- y,

(he sad intelligence of the death of Mr.
Sam L. Dysart reaches our eais. He
died at the home of his father, Mr. J.
S. Iysart, last night about 8 o'clock
after a sickness of about three weeks.

"In the midst of life we are in death."
Who that saw young Mr. Dysart a fev:
weeks ago in the full vigor or young
manhood would have thought that he
would to-d- belying lifeless, motion-
less, clasped in the cold arms that never
unfold?
Death rides on every passing breeze,
And lurks in eveiy flower;

Each season has its own disease,
Its peril every hour."
It was just a year ago on the very-da-

of Mr. Dysart's death that a sud-
den gloom was thrown over Marion by
the tragic death of Mr. Walter Gentry.
It is strange, and we iiave often won-
dered why it is so, but our observation
warrants the assertion, that there is a
greater mortality among the young
men between the ages of fifteen and
twenty-fiv- e than among persons of any
other class.

But death must, sooner or later, come
to us all. It is a heritage entailed up
on every member of Adam's family,
the "female line" as well as the "mule
line;" it is an estate that no man can
sell or dispose of by any deed or con
veyance known to human laws. Death
reigns king over all things living, and
subsists on the lives of Ins subiocls.
Whenever there is no life there will be
no death. Death carries the keys to
every home, and can enter in the early
morning, at noon or at the dark hour
of midnight. We can not bar him out.
no piteous appeal can stay his ruthless
hand, nor flattery soothe his dull cold
ear.

But how strange? Wecling to life
as if it were eternal. We strive for the
things that pertain to temporal life as
though we exrected to enjoy them for
ever, u e pursue the fleeting pleasures
of life as the ignorant child pursues
the gaudy-wing- ed butterfly ; even while
we chase th.em, they evade our grasp,
flit from 11s. a ml are gone forever. The
pleasures of this life

"are like poppies spread
You grafp the bloom, the flower is

'shed.
Or like the snowflake in the river;

A moment white then melts forever."
Men think of life, and talk of life,

and prepare for life as ifto live were
all of life. Even on the Sabbath, the
day hallowed by God himself, and set
apart as a day of rest from all the toil
and care of temporal life, men get to
gether and spend the whole day talking
politics or discussing the mean ways
of a certain neighbor, but never a word
is spoken about death and the hereaf
ter.

Mr. W. V, Scott, for more than
fifteen years editor of the Lenoir
Topic, has bidden his patrons a pa
thetic adieu and retired, wo hope
not permanently, from journalism.
Ho is succeeded m the editorial
chair lv Mr. John S. Deal.

Programme of the 4th McDowell
County Union Sabbath School
Convention, beginning in the Old
Fort Baptist church on Saturday,
October 12th at 10 a.m.

Devotional exercises by Rev.
Wm.II. White.

Speeches of Welcome.
1. What are some of the stroi?g

and weak points in our Sabbath
School work? Wm. II. White,
Rev. M. M. Landrum.

2. How shobld a teacher prepare,
teach and spiritually apply the
lesson? Rev. T. J. Rodgers and J.
C. Lin ney.

3. The profit of and how to man-
age the singing? P. C. Harmon.

4. The "Liquor TrathV and how
to array the Sabbath School
against it? Rev. J. C. Brown and
Julius C. Bird.

5. The importance of the Bible
in the Sabbath School. Prof. Tate
and Rev. Carpenter.

C. The duty of every parent and
professor of religion to attend the
Sabbath School. B. B. Price.

Mass meeting Sabbath afternoon.
Let union schools and denomi- -

I national sehocls le represented by
at least three or four delegates.
Let all be represented.

Wm. II. White,
President 29th Dis.

T. J. Rogers,
B. B. Price,

M. M. Lai.drum,
W. B. RatlilT,
A. B.Gilkey,

Countv Ex. Com.

Old Foil ,ev.
Mr. C. L. Mien
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Ul,u .isiiori nine since: a pieceof nnca t feet 4 inches thick bv 3
te-- t 7 inc!i?8 in width was unearth-
ed about jO inches llow the mr-f-fee. Messrs. BoWm fimi rT,.
who are prominent buyers of this

'
pubHfc nJ riTal 8howm"

.. 1gnuerinsuijstance pronounce thisthe largest single piece thev have
seen, and its estimated value whny f;r marker, if clpan, is

l(XiO. Mr. Wien-- et informs us
that lie is getting out a good deal
of yery fine mica cutting 10x15
inchez; of a marketable value, andIns numerous friends here wish
him much 6iiece in his new field.

A curiously constructed "moon-
shine" still was destroyed by rev-
enue ofiieen in Yancey county last
week ; instead of the regulation and
costly copper, this was built of
wood, with a sheet iron bottom,
rather on the order of a sorghum
pan.

The sad pnectacle of a female
prisoner being conveyed in a bug-
gy through our quiet streets on lat4 1 - r.cunciay auernoon was one not to
be seen without rejrret. and seemed
rather a profanation of God's Holy

aooain, out we are informed that
it was a matter of necessity.

The departure of the summer
visitors, whose presence has so
much brightened our little town.
is greatly felt. We recrret alwavs
that visitors to this section do not
pend the month of October, and

enjoy the magnificent beauty of
our autumn foretts.

Contractor Walter Graham is
engaged in the stupendous task ol
moving the shoe factory building
from its present location to the
rear of II. A. Westerman's store.
for use as a warehouse. This is a
big job, but Mr. Graham is well
equipped for just such work.
Sent. 18. 1S9.-- i,li,r- -

ICare Features AVitli Sell's Bros
Oiigautic Shows Coining.

IN UNIQUE CURIOSITIES THIS MAM

moth show has no equal.

Asheville, Monday October 7.
Their pair cf rronster Hippopotamis are

unquefetionaMj' the rarest and most valua-
ble wild beasts on exhibition; their flock
of Ostriches unrivaled; their Educated
Seals nnd Sea Lions, Hooster Orchestra
nnd Pig C'rcus, Hiding Peacock are gen-

uine wonders. An Arabian Caravan, mag-
nificent ffty-Cn- Menagerie, Tiiplc Cir-

cuses, Regal r.omjii Hippodrome, Perfor-
ming Arenas, Mid-A- ir Carr.ival!?, Tropical
Aquariums, Australian Aviary, Athletes
andAra-biur- t Caravan.
4 .TtieTnames of really great performers
are legion, and the Hippodrome races given
are ot the moat varied and spirited char-
acter. Even body will want to see the
glorious, tree, mcrnisg street parade nt lc
o'clock, and for that matter, the whole
world of fun und"wendtrs Sells Isrouier?'
everywhere pYeser.t. Now even body can
have an cppoit ui'ty of wi'.nessing The
Greatest show on Earth. Special excur-tio- u

rates.-e- all li'res ol travel.

DR.

KING'S

ROYAL

GERWiETUER

This pleasant and perfect remedy, eo

delightful to take, bo refreshing and
exhilarating, stands in highest favor

with all who know it best, a9 the great-

est of all medical remedies fof both
sexes, of all ages and in all conditions.

WHAT IT TO DO FOR YOD.

It win si'tb job APPETITE.

It will give you restful refreshing SLEEP.

IUU1 stimulate jour DIGESTION.

UwIU restore year NERVOUS ENERGY.

(twill put jour KIDNEYS in perfect order.

It will purity jour Blood.

It will change jour weakness Into STRENGTH.

It will bring job cut of sickness Into HEALTH.

KEW PACKAGE, LARGE BOTTLE, 103
DOSES OXE DOLLAR.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
MASDFACTiriUED OSLT BT

The Atlanta Chemical Co., Atlanta, Ga.

rarxs job. paoe book, att.ep rzss.

For sale by Morphew & White.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF LAND.

Br v'ntJeof a Mortgage DttJ, eiecuted
on the 2sth day of Mnrcli, 1S31, y IK N.
II itch chtk to the uncie signd. which said
Mortgage Deed is duly recorded ia the of.
Cce of the Register of Def ds of McDotrel!
countv ia Mortgaire Hook No- - 4. on pae
313. the unJersigned n ill tell to the highest
bidder tor cash at the Court House door on
Mondiir the Tlu day of Oct ober, lt&S, at 12
o'clock iu,in Marion, North Carolina, ths
following di scribed tract of land skua:d
in the foitrier tawn ofi'crti. adjeinins tLc
lands of N. C. Finlev and The C1J North
Stste Lan l CoTipar.j, and beginning on a
stake in the town of I'oriia ia the North
edfre cf First streer, and runs North 310
fret to a stake, then Fait 500 feei to a
stake

st 500 feet to the beeinrinff.
will be so.d to sttisij the debt seCurea by

sale. This the second day S .tetaber.
A. D.ie05. Jaicei II. Atkin, Mortgagee.
J. L. C. Bird, Attorney.

The Circus Day AlmoM Here

g How- - (T THE WORlD.
BIO

o c.rcus that Las ever visited the SouthbM aroused ,.5,,, ry h,,

Brothel rmrW ll'e C3,n? of Sell,
United Sl..,w Thevre the monarch ruler, of the gre.t'e.t ndgrnd,.t confe irtio3 trelin?, which is

nearly auar- --
' unuer oneT ruanaj:--intn- t.

a;Idur.u!i that time have cter,d tomillion, of t.roj.'e is America And Aatr
this rear. Tis uill l.e gi.,j , to th;
amusement !0v1C? ,,ublK- - in this vicinityand adjoitongcountie... Special excursionrlM m.i !, ifS:,t..ion n.( n1)t.9 of tf0r,un-- i the abearance ct fLe bighow of thebig show ol ihe world at Ailicville, MondarOctober ah, wi.l unJjuU.-dl- tbr&nZ tLect'r with Tisit'ir.

Uau-- and see tho mor.ster free StreetI arace oa the n.orr ingof the exhibition,and be convinced that it is the greatestehow on earth

An Old .TlanS 1 oimsel.
Mr. Monroe Davidson, of Greenville,a., says, May 21st, I8t : -- I have usedKoyat Germtuer for Kidnev Troubles

WT1iC, 1 ,,ave iVred from U.y-rioo- u.

pave Ine rt.,lef jn a f danu is me t

given me any permanent relief. I take
i.vauit- - in recommending it to any-
one suirerinr from any kind of Kidney
taouble. 1 believe it is the best thing
that old people can use for debility
and nervousness." New package,large bottle, M-- t doses, i. For sale by
Morphew & White.

LOUIS WALKER,
Hoot am! KIsoe JIakcr

Mahiox, x. c.
Repairing done in the neatest possi

b e stylo. 1 'rices very low. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

MI Lb I X K 11 Y TIT I L L I X E R Y t
I.L I X Kit Y i i-'-

l I LLi X Ell Y

?liss ?Iollie I). King

Fashionable Milliner,

Keeps the very

Latest Styles -
in Millinery goods. Store on Main
street, next door to Lonon Brothers.

wrotny cf Music.

THE BaOCKiyiAN SCHOOL GF MUSIC,

GKEEXSBORO, X'. C.

Pianoforte, Voice Culture, Violin
and Art. A specialist in each de-

partment,
Training School for Teachers.
Address CIIAS. J. EROCKMAN,

Manager.

:,0OOKNG STCVES

at

AND ALL KINDS OP

ardware

"W. ;p. CTOISTES,

HARDWARE STORE.

Groceries! Groceries!

Everything in the Grocery
Line.

NEW AND FRESH STOCK

at pries lower than anywhere
else in town.

CAN NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

E STA X I . X E W ST( C K. CAE L
AX1SEE RE FORE YOU UlTY EEJjE- -

AVIIRRE,

A. B, Gilkey & Son.

raw
iitii

Aiid Feed Stables.

Handsomest v'Ju ies, Ie?t hor
sos, mr.t m derate charges. If
vou want to take a pleasure trip or
a business trip across the moun-- I
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